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The chapters 011 wounds and on the action of micro- 
organisms and specific infections fe~evers are 01 niuch 
intercst. 

The follmving c1i:ipt or cleals mitli htrmorrliage. 
h (Iiagrani of tlie niaiii arteries O C  the lmly and the 
directions for t,lieir cwiipression will be fouiid usefiil. 

Shoclr aut1 nspliyxin and tlie iuet~liorlx of cniiilxiting 
thein are ilealt witli. New growths d f i o  form the 
sihject of’ a ehiipter wliicli ~ n n y  with atlvnntage be 
studied by nurses. The procotlure in varions opera- 
tions is descrihcil. 

By Ilie lrindiiess oC tlie U i l t h  ancl tlie publisher 
we are able to reproduce tlie illustrutioii of a patient 
feeding himself by tube after gnstrostomy. This 
operation, as 0111’ readers arc aware, consists of 
making an opening iiito tlie stomarh through the 
abdominal wall, and through this opening a tul3e is 
inserted. This tube comes out through the dressing, 
and is the means by which food is passed into the 
stomach. At the end of tlio secuiid meek the tube is 
renioved altogether, and n d y  introduced $01- giving 
the feeds every four hours. The opening iiito the 
stomach is covered by a gauze dressing with hazeline 
ointment udeiueath. ‘ k e  tnhe must he kept 
ficiupulously clean. After tlie woiuid is somidly 
healed the pttient, can ofteii feed IiiniseU’, and my- 
thing which will pass down the tube iiiay be given. 
Our illustration sliows a patient, in tho act of feediiig 
himself. 

Cliitpters m e  devoted to ophthalmic nursing, hac-  
tures, the nursing of liead injuries, rectal cttses, 
wiaary cases, banclaging, infants, and illassage, as 
well as an appendix, so that it mill lie seen the Loolr 
covers a wicle ground. 

. -  

the tinie of King Mhed 
Victoria to the sick ar: 

A beautxhl mirble statue 
of the late Queen Victoria 
has been unveiled by the 
Duke of Connaught in the 
nev  Town Hall at Wool- 
vicli, when it was stated 
that the alniost continuous 
association of the town with 
the Royal House dates from 
domi to the visit of Queen 

id wounded soldiers of the 
Herbert Ilospital in 1900. 

The Nobel Peace Prize has been conferred on 
Barome Bertha iron Suttner, the Austrian authoress, 
the great miter of “Lay Down Your hiiis,” and 
who is noted for her great activity in foriiiing 
Austrian aiicl German peace uuions. 

She is an intimate fiienrl of the founder of the 
prize, the institution of which was largely due to her 
influence. 

The other prizes, each uf which, like the Peace 
Prize, is worth about ;ES,OOU, also have been awarded 
to distinguished foreigiiers. 

In A Staff Officer’s Scrap-Book during the 
RussoJapanese War,” Sir Ian Haniilton, K.C.B., 
says : “ Japaiiese women are not yet emancipated. 
They walk out of dinner after tlieir lords and 
masters, and take the lover place both literally 
and metaphorically. If, however, Europeans 
and Americans wax critical on this point, 
tlie Japanese can make the crushing retort that 
the result leaves t.lieir women the most chaiming 
esaniple of the gender feminine in the world. 
Looks i i i a ~  be a matter of taste, but charm is not. 
The sniile of the Japanese girl is an enchantment. 
She looks exquisitely good and I ani mire those looks 
do not in the least belie her. There is soniething 
chilcllilre about her, ancl ,yett she is so thoughtfd, and 
t , l q  say, and I beliere it, so brave. There is some- 
thing else. She is iiiteiisely essentially feminine. 
Asiatic ~vniiieii still guard the secret of That Western 
I V O I I ~ ~ I ~  shorn signs of losing. Nen have always 
Iieen seliisli, lint. iiov an appalling clanger conbonts 
ci.r.iIisation in Pie shape ol the American selfish 
wonmii mil her iniitators in Europe. 

‘‘ 111 .T;ipin tlie sphere of the seses is still totally 
distinct ; and although this nlag shock foreign 
feminine opinion, in practice it certainly seenis to 
toncl to the general happiness, not o d y  to the general 
happiness, buts :ilso to the general military efficiency. 
Women occupied in passing esaminatiom, struggling 
through society, sport, plays, travel, with interludes 
of flirtation, can scnrccljr find thc tiiiie the ,Japanese 
niciihr tloc-s to stir tlicl young im:iginntions of licr 
vliilrl wii wiih t:il(v (il’ tlerring-i 11 1.” 

WO do iiut, clonlit that in :L sliurt. tiiiic. the \voiIici1 
ol ,Japan \Till rise even to U h i g h  plane. 11s nurses 
they have already shown of what they are capable, 
given the opportunity. And in another generation they 
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